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Join the Mosquito Control Fight
Larval Mosquito control efforts have been underway in many Central Okanagan areas since mid
April. The cooler and wetter than normal weather has for the most part, helped to keep nuisance
mosquitoes at bay. But that may not last.
In the Central Okanagan mosquitoes usually peak between mid-June and the end of July.
While the Regional District Mosquito Control program keeps potential mosquito development
sites in check, there are steps residents can take around their property to help reduce hatches.






Remove any standing water sources and unused items that collect water such as old
tires, plant pots or garbage cans - just a few millimetres of water is all that’s needed for
mosquito larva to survive and hatch
Cover rain barrels with a screen so that mosquitoes can’t lay their eggs in the water
At least twice a week change the water in birdbaths, wading pools and pet bowls
Remove any water that sits in unused swimming pools and on swimming pool covers
Aerate water in ponds or add fish that will feed on mosquito larvae

Duka Environmental Ltd. provides mosquito control services within those local areas that help
fund the RDCO program. President Curtis Fediuk says, “The program is designed to control, not
eliminate mosquitoes. From mid-April through September, our staff regularly sample over 200
known mosquito development sites. When we find mosquito larvae developing, we apply a
bacterial larvicide that controls the larva before they become biting adults.”
During July and August, the program also controls larval development by monitoring, and if
necessary treating approximately 11,000 roadside catch basins located along public roadways
and residential streets. These are treated by technicians using scooters.
Residents can also protect themselves in a number of ways:





Use approved repellents
Wear loose fitting, light coloured clothing
Minimize activities near treed and bushy areas at dawn and dusk when adult mosquitos
are most active
Repair and replace any window screens to help prevent mosquitoes entering your home

Residents in the participating areas of the program (City of Kelowna, District of Lake Country,
District of Peachland, Central Okanagan East and a small section of West Kelowna Estates in the
City of West Kelowna) can report mosquito concerns by calling Duka Environmental Ltd. at
1-800-681-3472 or fill out an online form at rdco.com/mosquitoes.
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